TOLL FACILITY NOTES

All loads MUST call MDTA Police at least one hour before arrival at the toll plazas, bridges or tunnels. All loads must use the right most toll lane at toll plazas. If the right most toll lane’s gate is in the closed position, load must wait until the gate is opened. Loads MAY NOT re-route through other open toll lanes unless directed by MDTA personnel.

John F. Kennedy Memorial Highway
(Millard E. Tydings Bridge) I-95
[Baltimore/Harford/Cecil]
D. Sgt. Timothy Mullin
Phone (410) 537-1108
Height – 15’ - 0” Width – 20’ - 0” Weight – 75 tons

Fort McHenry Tunnel
I-95
[Baltimore City]
Capt. Richard Ricko, Lt. Sanford Witcher
Phone (410) 537-1230
Length – 85’ - 0” Height – 14’ - 6” Width – (Tunnel) 11’ - 0”, (Wide Toll Lane 1) 12’ - 0”
Weight – 55 tons

Francis Scott Key Bridge
I-695
[Anne Arundel/Baltimore City/Baltimore]
Lt. Wayne Mullaney, 1st Sgt. Glend McGuire
Phone (410) 537-8027
Height – 14’ - 6” Width – 14’ - 0” Weight – 60 tons
Note: Loads over 12'-0 in width must have Police escort when crossing the Key Bridge

Baltimore Harbor Tunnel Thruway
I-895
[Howard/Anne Arundel/Baltimore City]
Capt. Richard Ricko, Lt. Sanford Witcher
Phone (410) 537-1230
Height – 13’ - 6” Width – 8’ - 0”
Note: No Doubles. No Hazmats.

Intercounty Connector
MD 200
[Montgomery/Prince Georges]
Lt. Donnae Reedy, 1st Sgt DeMarco Hicks
Phone (410) 537-8028
Length – 85’ - 0” Height – 16’ - 0” Width – 12’ - 0” Weight – 40 tons
Note: All loads must move in the right lane between the hours of 9 AM and 3 PM, Monday thru Friday. Continuous travel authorization permit loads may also move between 5 AM and 11:30 PM on Saturday or Sunday.

Thomas J. Hatem Memorial Bridge
US 40
[Harford / Cecil]
1st Sgt. Kirk Perez
Phone (410) 537-8054
Height (Bridge) – 14’ - 3”, (Toll Plaza) – 15’ - 6” Width –11’ - 0” Weight – 60 tons
Note: Loads over 11’ in width must have police escort across the bridge. Eastbound no loads over 12'-6”

William Preston Lane Jr Memorial Bridge
(Bay) Bridge
US 50/301
[Anne Arundel/Queen Annes]
Lt. Frederic Wilson, 1st Sgt. Adam Watkowski
Phone (410) 295-8150
Height (Bridge) – 15’ - 6”, (Toll Plaza) – 14’ - 6” Width – 15’ - 0” Weight – 60 tons
Note: Expect delays when crossing the Bay Bridge. Westbound loads over 10’-0” wide may ONLY cross between 9 AM and 2 PM, Monday thru Thursday or between 9 AM and 12 PM on Friday. Eastbound loads over 10’ - 0” wide may ONLY move between 5:30 AM and 8:30 AM Mon thru Fri or 2:30 PM and 3:00 PM Mon thru Thurs.

Governor Harry W. Nice Memorial Bridge
US 301
[Charles County, Maryland / King George, Virginia]
1st Sgt. Robert Olschewske
Phone (301) 259-4444
Height – 16’ - 0” Width – 12” - 0” Weight – 50 tons
Note: All loads over 10’-0’ wide may ONLY cross between the hours of 8 AM and 8:30 AM Monday thru Friday or 3:30 PM and 4 PM, Monday thru Thursday.